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'WEOPIfTFELLOWS
the Editors Have Their Day

at the Exposi-
tion.

the Odd Fellows' Celebration
To-day—The Order of

Parade.

Ihe Grand Jury Considers
Some of the Leading-

Cases.

The Telephone Convention
Concludes Its Work--

Chosen Friends.

Testerdav at the Exposition was devoted to
the rn.wt-iaj.er men of the Northwest, and
many of the nrofession from Minnesota, Wis-
consin, lowa. Michigan, Dakota. Montrna
and other neighboring states were present.
Secretary cf Agriculture Rusk, Gen. J. EL
Baker. Hon. 11. It. Denny and President
Bushnell. of the state fair association, were
also prominent guests of the Exposition.
There was a good attendance ofgood people,
also, cutslce the circle of newspaper men,
end

_
] day was a livelyone at the big show.

The music ofeach programme was excellent,
if x-ossible better than .s :.-.. Everything
was iv prime condition, and every one en-
joyed himself who pa-*ta through the
gates and went away more than pleased. The
followingis the list"of the enters who regis
tered during the day:

H. 1. Peterson. Independent, Litchfield:
Charles F. Gi-e. Times. Quilay City. Mich.:
C. B.Dodge. _eho. Amery: .1. H. ____—-**.

Guide. St. Paul; Ernest Birchall, Sentinel,
Boulder. Mont.: A. T. Churchill, Herald,
Clear: Wis,: Mrs. ... T. Hunt, Free
Press. Mankato: ILT. Cresswcll. The Inte-
rior, Minneapolis: IL L. Creswel!, Grand
Rapids Democrat. Mich.: G. M.Young. Meth-
odist Herald, Irving Todd Jr., Gazette.
Hastings: A. 11. S. Perkins, Late
Breeze. Woite Bear; U. P. Hunt.
Mankato Free Press: T. Hcrassen. I.c I'ana-
dler. St. Paul, Minn: O. D. Hamstrcer. The
Times. Paullina, Io.:Percy <7 Atkinson.
Leader. Ean Claire, Wis.: S. _, Vancier. Post,
Stillwater: Fred Peachman. Bulletin. Bald-
win. Wis. :K. H. Young. Methodist Herald.
Minneapolis: ('.E. \\ hituey. Chronicle. Min-
neapolis: w.a. Hotehkiss*.'National Repub-
lic—-, Prcsio: E. W. Clifford, proprietor ot
the Northwestern Brewers* Gazette; .T. a.
Henry. Argus, Ja_esv-le: I. 11. Glass,
News. Waconia: Oscar I.onegrcn, sfcalfaren.
St. Paul: F.B. Larnson, Cokato observer:
Arthur l*. Phillips. Argus Leader. Sioux
Falls: E.< >. Johnson. North Wisconsin News,
Hay ward, Wis.:ft. 8. Pense. Union. Anoka;
H.E. Newton and wife. Minneapolis: R. D.
Strong. News. St. Paul: F.F. --beck. Vnion
Type Foundry. St. Paul'T. .1. Price. Record;
A. N.Kellogg Newspaper company, George
>!. Kaush field, Silver Moon Art Press; .1. G.
Adams, the Appeal, St- Paul and Minneap-
olis.

Newspaper men's day at ihe Exposition
was fittinglybrought to ft close last evening
with a LaiKjuct. at which 10.) editors sat
down. AmoDg the distinguished guests
were Hon. Jere—iia_ r;usk. secretary of agri-
culture: President Bushueh. fit "the State
Fair association: the veiierable editor. Mai.
T. M. Newson. of St. Paul: Senator Hoard,
of Montevideo: Mayor Babb and others.
As to doing justice to the spread.
Alden 3. Blethen. acting as toaster.
Introduced his honor, the mayor, who made
a felicitous speech of welcome" to the country
editor*, and Editor Pease, of the Anoka
Union,made a happy and wittyresponse in
behalf of the fraternity. President Knshueli
in a pleasant address returned his thanks to
the press for its Inv_lnable aid in —inkinga
-access Of the Pnir. Hon. Jeremiah Husk
tola pleasantly his experiences -with
newspaper men. mid. expressed the
belief that with the help of
the editors he cculd make

_
•success of theagricultural rtint-tit. John
McLain. editor of the Journal, sp^ke briefly
end to the point tor the city press. Senator
Hoard told of the recent editorial excursion
and puffed the editors warmly for their pab-
liespirit. Mr. Blethen next introduced the
best editor in the .-sate, who had starred more
pood newspapers than an- other man in the
region, H. P. Hall, of the St. Paul
News. _'r. Hall made a brief and
wittyreponse. Ivconclusion. Mr.Botch—iss,
cf Preston. Minn., was introduced as the
oldest editor in the sate. Mr. Hotehkiss re-
told some reminesienses of newspaper wort
Incidentally he recited some of the history
of the Democrat, whichhe started as the first
newspaper west of the Mississippi, •i the
present city of Minneapolis. The company
then adjourned to Elk's hall, where the fes-
tivities were continued.

i Odd Fellows' Day.

The following are the details as arranged

for Odd Fellows' ention at the Exposition
to-day. Tbe procession willmove at 2p. m..
sharp. The entire parade will be under the
management ofGrand Marshal Robert Strat-
to_. with the assistance of C. ii.Mero. E. V.
Koesscl and Charles A. Lambert The order
of march is as follows:

Platoon Mounted Police.
Col. limes* I3lhRegiment B—ad.

Cantons.
Morgan Post Drum Cor]

Minneapolis Subordinate Lbdgeß.
Chas. Post Drum Corps.

VisitingSubordinate Lod_es.
Brooks Twincity Hand.

St. Paul Division.
Grand Representatives.

Mayor E. C. Babb and Rev. Dr. Miller.
Grand Officers.

The different companies will form as fol-
lows: Cantons on Washington avenue north,
rightresting on Hennepin. Committees of
arrangements on Washington avenue north,
right resting on Hennepin. Minneapolis
lodges on Thirdstreet north, rightresting on
Hennepin. Visitinglodizes onFourth street
north, right resting on Hennepin. St. Paul
division on Fifth street, right resting on
ner.nepin. Grand • ntatives ana grand
officers on Fifthstreet, right restiug onHen-
nepin.

The line of march is as follows: Up Hen-
nepin to Seventh street, along Seventh street
to Nicollet, down Nicollet and across the
bridse to tne Exposition, where the proces-
Elon'wiilbe met by the Rebekah lodges.

The exercises at the Exposition willbe as
follows: Openine prayer by Rev. Dr.Miller,
Chaplain of Ridgely lo"d_e;"address of wel-
come by Mayor E. C. Babb: response by
Grand Master C. M. Sprague: address by
Grand Master A.E.Nugent of Da_ota, and
other distinguished speakers.

EXPOSITION NOTES.
The musical programme tor to-day willbe

one ofunusual interest It will start at 2
O'clock, with the overture "Leonora," Beeth-
oven, which will be rendered for the first
time inMinneapolis by any military band.
Then Frank W-dsworth willgive the piccolo
"Babilarde." A trombone quartette. "Sol-
dier's Chorus." rendered byMessrs. Bordem,
Scoticld. Gore and lunes. will also come in
the afternoon programme. In the evening a
cornet solo concert polka. "Ariel." by w.
Paris Chambers, and a solo for saxanhone.
"Nocturne," by Ed Timmons. will be ren-
dered. Anumber of selections requested will
make up the second portion of the pro-
gramme.

To morrow evening the first performance
on the American continent of the celebrated
composition --Le ere La Victoire" will be
given by the band, and Monday evening
comes the famous spectacular fautasmi
"Ccn_ress of Nations."

THE COLLOM CASE.

The Grand Jury lakes Hold of
the Work Before It.

The Collom case was ken up by the grand
Jury yesterday afternoon, and while ho re-
turn "was made. there seems tobe no doubt
evidence enoush to in_ict*hi—iwa produced.
Jobn T.I'.laisdcll was a witness before the
lory, besides F.P. Davis. 11. M.Farnarn. his
law pattner: F. A. < hni-berlp.in. shier of
the Security bank, and others who heard
the confession which Mr. Davis has
stated again and again '.om made.
Thomas Laro*s is another - ue__uiwho is

intne grand jury's toils. His wife and the
giilwhom he is'accused of seducing under
promise of marriage are after him and want
him put where he can deceive no more inno-
cent girls. The gill who makes the com-
plaintis LizzieHelman. -he worked at the
Hennepin am laundry and there met La-
ross who gave her his name as Frank Miller
and said he was a single man.

Coroner Towers was a witness in the as-
sault case against Henry Myers, accused of
violating his stepdaughter. Acharge of as-
sault is made against Hermann Pittelko. His
victim. John Behringer, is still Laid up with
his injuries, which were made with a saw.
Other cases considered by the grand jurywere
those against John Boor, charged with the
larceny of a goldwatch belonging to Porter
"ffeff,and Frank Johnson, wbo was so short

of the milk ofhuman Kindness that he took
lacteal fluidfrom Rufus Philbrook's St An-
thony dairy.

John Day Smith, author of the midnight

executiou law. was in conference with the
county attorney, proDably with a view to se-
curingindictments against the newspapers
which published accounts of the Little Falls
hanging. The Helen adultery case also came
before the grand jury.

mm
Those Side Boards

in solid antique oak, nicely covered
•with good mirrors, that Bradstreet,

Thuroer & Co., Minneapolis, have cut
from $1*-down to $11.95 willlast but a
few days longer. See them.

"ARE YOU THROUGH?"
"Yes, Through. Central; You May

Disconnect,"
The National Telephone association's con-

vention concluded its business yesterday
morning and the delegates spent the day in
pleasure. In the morning they were driven
about Minneapolis, the guests of the North-
western Telephone Exchange company.
Leaving the West at 9 -.30. after seeing the
citythey arrived at Minnehaha Falls, visited
Fort Snellingand later in the day arrived at
St. Paul, where they were made at home at
the Ryan. Ithas be'en decided that the next
convention willbe at Detroit.

NEXT TIME WASHINGTON.

The Chosen Friends Decide on the

Place for Their NextConvention.
The supreme council of the Order of

Chosen Friends was busy yesterday morning
and evening in the secret sessions ot the
third day of the convention. To-day the
delegates visit Minnetonta. The convention
willprobably finish its work to-morrow. It
was decided at the morning session that the
next supreme council willbe held at Wash-
ington. D.l".,though St. Louis made ahard
struggle tohave it meet with them, Inthe
evening the session was a secret one. and
little was done of interest to tht public

ABILLFOR TWO DEALERS,

Over Which Supervisors Disa-
greed—The Wood Trust Op-

posed.
Atthe poor supervisors' meeting yesterday

Supt. Snyder presented his monthly report
showing number of applications at office
438 :number ofvisits by superintendent. 71;
relief granted amounting to $435.0-; num-
ber of patients in hospital. 78: hospital ex-
penses. 5535.64; poor house expenses,
$403.43: burials, 22, amounting to $158;
transportation furnished twenty persons
costing $199.85: total expenses, 551.725.04.
The bid ot the wood trust for furnishing the
wood needed for the poor department was
rejected after a discussion in which the
trust cot a thorough going over. The board
willreadvertise for bids.

John Day Smith appeared before the board
inbehalf of the boy of Mrs. MeGlitre, who
was run over and badly injuredby aMilwau-
kee train several years* ago. The lads legs
and one arm had to be amputated. Inthe
district court a judgment of $3,000 was re-
covered. The railway has carried the case
to the supreme court, where in the opinion
of Mr.>rnun it will hang for two years or
more. Meantime, the family is desperately
poor and asks the poor department to fur-
nish the boy a set of artificial limbs, which
would cost about $130. Rapt Snyder was
ordered to investigate the case.

Assistant city Physician Hall presented a
bill of $2 for vaccine points, and accom-
panied the bill with a statement that some of
the points which were furnished by the
health department 'were bad. Aid.Gray op-
posed the payment of the bill. Aid.Brodish
thought it was a small matter to quibble
about, and moved its payment. Dr.Brazie
S— d with considerable magnetism in his
tones .at Dr.Ball had made an unwarranted
reflection on the health department inhis re-
port.

The bid was rejected by a tie vote, find Dr.
Hall will pro!--- 7 have to stand ithimself.

Aid.Parry made a little kick about the ex-
pense of the city hospital. He said that the
Northwestern hospital would take patients at
the lowest price tor which they could be
maintained at the city institution. He moved
that the chair appoint a committee to inves-
tigate. Dr. Brazie named Mr. Barry for
chairman, and all the members of the Doard
to visit the hospital. Mr. Parry suggested
next Thursday afternoon as the time of the
visit

THE LUCKY PEOPLE.

The Winners of Prizes at the
Catholic Orphans' Fair.

The drawing of prizes given by the mana-
gers of the Catholic orphan fair took place
last evening with the followingresult: K.
Kartgaard. State bank. No. 3131. a 510 gold
piece; Thomas Kelly, letter carrier. No.
1118. a ton of coal; Andrew Burns, 512
Logan avenue, No. 1120. a family Bible; F.
C. Glennon. SU9 Bryant avenue north. No.
3-31. picture of Emmet; F. ii. <*or»er.
architect No. 2103. a table carving set; M.
Benson, 1148 Eleventh street north. No.
3_74. abarrel of flour: Charles Farrel. 141
Eleventh street No. SSO, the Irish Pike;

John Belisie. 026 Fifth street. No. 227. a
gold pen: Dan M'.in-hv.No. 3941. an eight-
dav clock: Dr. Mitchell, 09 Twelfth street

south. No. 3940, a silk parasol :T. Flaherty.
17 Second street north, an album :Father
William McGolrick. a hand-painted
tidy: Julia Hi-key, 2506 Four-
teenth avenue south, a pastel picture
Nellie Breunan. No. <*3. dress pattern: Mary
Stanton. West hotel, tabie scarf; Mrs. Finn,
I_os Clinton avenue, a. flower panel paint-
ing; Mrs. S. Mathews, a pair ofvases; T.F.
Gleason. a sacred heart on plaque: Julia
Mulcahv. one dozen jars raspberry preserve--;
R. P. O'Brien, a barrel of Hour: .Mrs. 11. Ma-
leitzka. 114G Lvndale avenue north.
a pair of blankets: Delia Maher. 119
First street, hand-painted handkerchief case;

Annie Mahonev. 101 Highland avenue, a
painted card :LizzieBorg, a picture of the
Mngdelena; Mr.Carer, a pair of vaes;Mrs.
Sheridan, a table scarf; W. L. Wash. 29
Fourth street, a pastoral landscape: Mrs. G,
Rudolph. 2330 Riverside avenue, two drap-
ing scarfs: J. Dauehy, pausies and ferns;
Mary McDougal, a toilet set: Van
Duzen. Nicollet house, a table scarf;

Mis. L.P. Cfc-fHe, Zed's Encyclopedia: Mrs.
ILT.Wells, C931 Hennepin avenue, a fine
panel painting; Miss Lillie Prendergast, two
draping scarfs: Rev. Father Timothy, the
guessing cake of Reagan Bros., with 35 gold
piece embedded; weight 3 pounds but
ounces. Some few articles were not drawn,

as books had not been turned in. The net
proceeds of the fair will be published as
soon as the different parishes have handed
in their reports. The sale of tickets for the

lot ivthe new stock yards will continue for
some time longer.

COLLOM'S ACCOUNTS.

His Assets and Liabilities as
Shown inthe Clerk's Office.

The accounts of J. Frank Collom. who as-
signed ten days ago to the Minnesota Title
Insurance company, were yesterday filed in
the district court. Tne total resources, as
shown by the papers, are $~T;i.417. Of tbis
amount 9858,-00 of the valuation Is inreal
estate in Minneapolis and Gladstone, and
this property is encumbered in the sum of
$354,050. The Minneapolis Droperty is val-
ued at $Gs<'.ooo. and that in Gladstone,
Mich., at$208,400. Miscellaneous resources
amount to 815.017. Tne liabilities amount
to $425,8 >7.20. Ifthis be a correct statement
Mr.Collom isstill worth $93,550.90 above
all claims. Outstanding notes form a large
per cent of the liabilities. They amount to

1-85.7587-. Of these the German-Ameri-
can bank hold the paper for$2,500. the Se-
curity bank $23,200. W. E. Forest 35.000,
Mary" A. Robinson $2,000. F. A.Chamber-
lain' $3,500, 11. W. Peck $5,000. Mary T.
Collom $1,400. and the holders of the re-
mainder are marked "unknown.'- Miscel-
laneous accounts sum up $85,955.05. Labor
and material for his residence amount to
$4,005.84. Accounts for labor and material
for docks at Gladstone amount to $13,-
--729.65: notes secured by mortgages on the
same. $91,753. Due on real estate con-
tracts, $21,509.96.

REVOLUTION* IX WOODWORK

Claimed from the Polygonal Lathe
—ACompany Wanted.

Judge William H.Armstrong and Dr. Fit-
ler. of Philadelphia, who are at the West.
are interested in a project to raise a stock
company inMinneapolis to manufacture ail
kinds of wood decorations for houses and

furniture. They represent the owners of a
recently paten t"_ polygonal lathe, which, it
is claimed, willrevolutionize the wood-turn-
ing industry. Companies have been organ-
ized in Tacbma and San Francisco, and Du-
luth business men are negotiating fora plant
there. Their plan is to interest enough Min-
neapolis business men here to start a com-
pany with$500,000 stock, to which the ma-
chines would be leased. The local men are
expected tomanage itwholly.

The Herdics May Retire.

Ameeting willbe held at the Labor Tem-
ple to-day to decide what shall be done about
the herdics. It is a foregone conclusion,
however, that the line will have to be given
up. A labor leader who has been interested
in the project says the company is in debt
$2,000, and has only$100 in cash on hand.
lie sees nothing to do but to auction off the
coaches and horses, pay the bills and ret re
from business. The last call for funds has
not been productive of results.

The MiningExchange.

The committee appointed for that purpose
met yesterday morning to consider plans for
the organization of the miningand stock ex-
change it is proposed to establish inMinne-
apolis. R. J. Baldwin was finallyappointed
to draft a set of plans for organization, and
adjournment was taken to Monday after-
noon, when William H. Yiguers. of St. Paul,
a gentleman who has had considerable expe-
rience in mining exchanges, is expected to

make some -suggestions.
\u25a0*—

Bargains That Are Bargains.
Sixteen-dollar Patent Rockers, plush

and tapestry upholstered, solid antique
oak, walnut or magohany and cherry
finished frames Bradstreet Thurber &
Co., Minneapolis, have marked down to
$9.75. The same goods in Easy Chairs,
$8.95.

ROBERT THE ROBBER.
A Fargo Tough Arrested in Min-

neapolis.
Last Tuesday night August Prell, OfFargo,

was waylaid and robbed by one of his em-
ployes named Robert Anderson, who secured
two checks aud $21Inmoney. One of the
checks was for $45, payable in St. Paul; and
the other for IMS,payable at the Bank of
Minneapolis. Both were made payable to
Prell. The police of St. Paul and Minne-
apolis were made cognizant of the robbery,
and Chief Bracken notified the bank people

:to detain any one presenting the check, and
yesterday morning Robert the Robber tell

Iinto the "trap. At first tie denied his guilt
but later admitted it.and said he was willing
to go to Dakota without any requisition.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.
Eighteen buildingpermits were issued yes-

I terday, amounting to 510,392.
There were thirty-seven deeds placed on

Irecord yesterday, aggregating $241.0/
\u25a0J. S. Bradstreet of Bradstreet, Thurber &

j Co.. returned yesterday from a short busi-
Iness tripto New Yorkand Boston.

Samuel shafer, of Perm. Mich., waa re-
;lieved of $15 bya pickpocket on the 8:25
< short line train at the union depot night be-

fore last
Marriage licenses were granted yesterday

I to Hans El-ad and Anna H.Noma. John
iDate and Mary A.Short Henry A. Cady and
ILettie Short Fred Bessert and Mollie Ebert

A warranty deed was filed yesterday with
: the register of deeds transferring fromHenry
I G. Dougan to Hector Baxter fifteen entire
j blocks and numerous lots in the West Minne-

apolis Junction revised addition to Minne-
;apolis. The consideration was $111,600.

The articles of incorporation of the .Mann-
j Fraser company were yesterday tiled. The'
nature of the business is to be dealing in
seeds, grain and produce. The capital stock
is$50,000. Preston B. Mann. William T.

|Fraser and ArthurE.Martin are the incor-
!porators. :\u25a0 r*\u25a0\u25a0•--,

A sign painter named Gunneson wa> ar-
rested Wednesday night charged withselling
a bogus railway ticket to Pierre. The com-
plainant is 3. C. Mct'onnell. and the paper he
claims to have bought was one of the fac-
simile coupon tickets distributed as advertis-
ing matter.

Henry Myers, the New Boston carpenter
arrested oncharge of being criminally inti-
mate with his ten year-old daughter Mabel,
says he is perfectly innocent of the charge,
and will have no difficulty in establishing
his blamelessness. Myerssays he cannot un-
derstand why the girl should' think of such a
story.

Not Brig-am Youn?.
Bricham Is a very amusing: horse.

Brigham is almost as much of a clown
as Peck's Bad Boy. Brigham" can
tell how many days there are in the
week and how many workingdays. He
also tells the audience how many days
he likes to workhimself, and how much
he would like to have his trainer work.
He thinks his trainer ought to work al-
ways. He is a great feature of the W.
C. Coup Equescurriculum. Bricham
has a great aversion to being a saddle
horse or a bugsy horse. He exhibits
his feeling very forcibly to the audi-
ence. He doesn't want to be called
Broncho, or at least acknowledge that
he is one. This celebrated horse will
be at Harris* theater next week.

mm
AMUSEMENTS.

The playat the Pence opera house was last
night changed to"WildBill." and the large

audience present evidently enjoyed the
piece. Frederic Bock gave a manlyand spir-
ited interpretation of the title role, and Miss
Kodgers as Betty, an Irish servant, dida
clever bitof character actiug. Neil Scullyas
the Quaker, was very funny. Tbe playruns
the balance of the week.

Julia E. F. Lobdell. the dramatic reader
and elocutionist, will assist in the literary
and musical entertainment for the benefit of
George N.Morgan Dost. W,R. C, Wednesday
evening at Harmonia hall.

The sale of teats for Monday night, the
first of Keene's engagement at the Grand
opera house, which has been designated for
the benefit of the Northwestern hospital, is
very large, and allthe boxes except one have
been sold.

Allthe theaters had large audiences last
night, and the week has been a highlypros-
perous one.

Additional Minneapolis Hews on the
Fourth Page.

\u25a0*\u25a0*\u25a0

Bradstreet, fhurber &Co.,

Syndicate Block, Minneapolis, are
sole agents of the beautiful Welch Fold-
ingBed; three to six pieces of furni-
ture combined in one. Itis a thing of
beauty and joy forever.

Rouse Mit "•\u25a0_.

J. Rouse, a farmer, yesterday fell down the
elevator shaft to the basement, a distance of
sixteen feet, at the Walter A.Woods imple-
ment store. 318 Third avenue north. He was
badly bniiseu and cut about the head, but
escaped serious injury.

JLO* AI."*>IF"«TIOA*.
HOME, SWEET HOME,

Is What You Make It,

The cheery hearth, however humble,
is unmixed by care where burns the
matchless Highland or the Stewart
Rantre. Bixbysells them; 623 and 625
Nicollet avenue.

Twilight—Midnight
—

tO Below.

The somber twilightbrines no fear of
cold and chills where stands the Sewart
or the Splendid Heater. See them at
Bixby's, 623 and 625 Nicollet avenue.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM.
Housekeeping- Becomes a Pleas*

ure With Labor-Saving Appli-

ances.
Buy only the best. See the largest

stock and lowest prices at Bixby's,623
and 625 Nicollet.

Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until tne poison is

expelled from the system, there can
{ be no cure 'for this loathsome and, dangerous malady. Therefore, the only

effective treatment is a thorough course
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla— the best ofall
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ;delay is dangerous."
Iwas troubled withcatarrh for over

two years. Itried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit untilI
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint and com-
pletely restored my health."— Jesse __.
;Boggs, Holman's Mills,X.C."

"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-
ommended to me for catarrh, Iwas in-

\ clined to doubt its efficacy. Having
; tried so many remedies, withlittle ben-
i efit,Ihad no faith that anything would
! cure me. Ibecame emaciated from loss
! of appetite and impaired digestion. I

had nearly lost the sense of smell, and
:my system was badly deranged. Iwas
i
-
about discouraged, when a friend urged

:me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-
j ferred me topersons whom ithad cured
j of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
j bottles ofthis medicine, Iam convinced
;that the only sure way of treating this
! obstinate disease is through the blood."—

Charles H. Maloney, 113 River St.,
Lowell,Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
__»»-

Dr. J. C. Ayer _. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1; sixbottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

Our little girl, when but three weeks old,
broke out with eczema. We tried the pre-
scription from several good doctors, but
without any special benefit We tried
S. S. S., and by the time one bottle was gone
her head began to heaL and by the time she
had taken six bottles she was completely
cured. Now she has a fulland heavy head
of hair—a robust healthy child. Ifeel it
but mv duty to make this statement.

H. T. SHOBE, Rich Hill,Mo.
-\u25a0-""Send forour Books onBlood aud Skin

Diseases and Advice to Sufferers, mailed free.
The -Witt-pkcii Co.,Drawer 3,At___ta,Ga

Sole Agents for Standard Fashion Co.'s Patterns

and Hall's Bazar Dress and Skirt Forms.

R.S.GOODFELLOW-CO.,
247 to 253 NICOLLET AVENUE,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
-

SPECIAL PRICES
Given this week on

PIANOS
AND

An immense stock to select
from.

Century Piano and Orgai Co.,
322 Hicollet Ay.. Minneapolis.

PATENTS.
i WILLIAMSON & BLODGETT,

COUNSELORS AND SOLICITORS.
Eighteen years' experience as examiners

I n the U. S. Patent Office. 807 Wright's
Block. Minneapolis.

PAUL _ MERWIN.
Patent Attorneys and Solicitors. Offices: 10
German-American Rank Building,St. Paul;
657 dUO Temple Court, Minneapolis: -_--*
street. Washington D.C

jS_% ..Jc: -__\u25a0_____*-•—__

KENNEDY BROS.,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS. AMMUNI-
TION,FISHING TACKLE.BOATS, TENTS,
LAWN TENNIS. BASE BALL SUPPLIES,
POCKET CUTLERY. BICYCLES, TRI-
CYCLES, VELOCIPEDES, GYMNASIUM
GOODS. Goods sent C. O. D., with privi-
lege of examination, on receipt of express
charges.

Repairing a specialty. Catalogue free.

36 Washington Avenue South,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. .I';'.;

~
CH. GKADBOURN & SON,

Bankers §Investment Brokers
Dealers in Stocks, Bonds. Mortgages a_d

Commercial Paper

105-6-7Rochester Blk..Wirneapolis,Minn.

nilro Dr. 11. Waite, Specialty
MilpX Graduate; 11 years resident
Ilk lofMinneapolis. Why sur-
er when cure ismild, simple, certain.
Ask hundreds of leading citizens of St
Paul, Minneapolis and the Northwest as
to the satisfactory treatment and cure?
Pamphlet free. "1127 Henepiu Avenue,
Minneapolis.

THE MODERN WA£**) THE MODERN WAV
J#*A of DOING BUSINESS.

_s*y W3t/\\ \ The cl - drudgery of conducting corre*__ Tf **flisJ(i~LBy spondenee personally witha pen is a thing
m jf^ff Vr^\'\v of '-*1J *"\u25a0•*"•\u25a0 T.ie demand for Stent.
__\ fir* __£____P* li ographers and Typewriters isincreafi"
"R\ Ifi/-, _S____) > I lug every dar. No well reguiaetl houss

*y*?^sg*'-'|T-Sa.'-S \u25a0?' ' 1 will do without <m. Young r_2n a_fl(
T_/__*t***!>:^ L̂**^^'-i 5

'
, » young women alike fill these deslrabli

V^T-H^Sl^f**^'!- l"*"**-*t positions. We procure Situation** foi
_»ii^U^enuM!?-l Iit**. l Our Graduates. Shorthand taught b*
T*____pl JISrT •111 l\.1\ 1 ma 1. Send us -Vf,ur *"•*\u25a0*"'•"' **""d we wIQ
**%vfm{Hl Pl ip^ V • write you fullparticulars. Itwill cost >'0^*^-*_l//l «-J l_J _!*_?(*! nothing. Address
y*-W^ p*

GEORGE BOWER, Minneapolis, Minnt
a

The Farmers and Mechanics- Savings Bank,
MINNEAPOLIS __ci_t_«t.

The Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in the Northwest.
PRESENT DEPOSIT.

- -
$2,800,000 \ SURPLUS, ' - - - $150,000_ per cent interest paid on all deposits left three or more months.

ALL CLASSES OF BONDS BOUGHT.
CLINTON MORRISON, THOMAS LOWRY, E. H. MOI'LTON,

President. Vice President Treasurer.
\u25a0 ! = 1

ESTABLISHED 1577.

James McMillan & co.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Minneapolis Sheepskin Tannery
AND DEALERS IN—

HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, FUR, WOOL, TALLOW,
GINSENG AND SENECA ROOT.

SHEEP PELTS AND FURS A SPECIALTY
101, 103 and 105 Second St. North. Minneapolis. Minn.

shipments Solicited. Write for Circular,

National Bank ofCommerce
Bank ofCommerce Building, TCinnenpolis. inn.

CAPITAL,$1,000,000. - SURPLUS, $80,000.
J. W.Raymond, Pres.; George H.Rust, Vice Pres.; H.11. Thayer, Cashier.

I

REDUCTION IN PRICES OF MEATS I
*

*.' -.' \u25a0.-.-.
AT .

Minneapolis Provision Company
9 and 11 South Third St., and 24 and 26 South First St,

• __Cl3Sr2T____.l=Ol_l3 "Mrt-Tjsr.

THE FRANKLINBENNER CO.
GAS FIXTURES &GLOBES ! MANTELS &GRATES

517 _-._C-_.l___ AVENUE, MINNEAPOLIS.

GOODFELLOW'S
The system of selling every article at a small profit,

but of a thoroughly reliable quality, is a
ruling principle of this firm.

CONTINUATION OF THE

Special Sal elfall Goods
CLOAKS!

Our stock of Cloaks is the largest west of Chi-
cago. We are showing our fullWinter assortment.
Our prices are lower than willbe found elsewhere
for same quality ofgoods.

CLOTH GARMENTS in all the novelfies of the season, ex-
clusive styles.

Directoire Jackets and Threa-Quarter Goats !
Garrick and Taliy-Ho Shoulder Gapes !

100 BEAVER NEWMARKETS; great bargain; special price,
$9 each.

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' CLOAKS, ingreat variety.

PLUSH GARMENTS !
Inthe genuine Walker Plush, inallgrades, sizes and lengths.
PLUSH JACKETS, ofgood Plush and fine jPLUSH NEWMARKETS, full length, extra

satin lining. $10 each. finish and trimmings: $32. worth $42.
Allour stock of ICO different styles in

PLUSH SACQUES, fulllength, finelinings. jP^^!^^^^^^^__•_ c_»;/r»»/, m„»*c nn^ „..„/.-«_ _7..»„ I Selections made now can, upon thefourseal ornaments, pood quality Plush,
tof a smal

,
d i{. be s toredgood value at $22, only $15 each. jJJ Qf charge U/Jf// JgJ

COLORED AND BLACK DRESS GOODS !
French Novelty Suits anil Suiting's, in all the new things for the Fall

Season, composing: single pattern suitings by the yard, from
$7.50 TO $50

TJhe suit. Beautiful variety of the new Broches, Stripes. Plaids and
Bordered effects. An immense assortment of cheap and medium-priced
Fabrics, illthe new weaves and colorings.

12 1-2c, Isc. 20c, 25c and up to $1.50 per yard.
;z\ '\u25a0'

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
One lot Blask SilkBands, lOe, 15c, 20c, 25. per yard.

BUTTONS.
100 gross Fancy Metal Buttons, raa^h. all Fall Shades, 25c per card of

two dozen.

JEWELRY., !
300 pairs Fancy Side Combs, assorted, choice 18c par pair. 200 pairs

Gold, Silver and Oxidized Side Combs, choice 25c per pair.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
500 boxes Standard Grade Toilet Soap, three large cakes inbox; choice

19c per box. >>? v
Best quality Handkerchief Extracts, 20 different odors, only 25c perounce.

Fall and Winter Hosiery and Underwear.
Ladies' Merino Ribbed Vests, with long

sleeves, also plain Merino Vests, with \
Pants to match, only 50c each, worth 65c '-.
each.

Special value in Ladies' Camel Hair I
and Hatural Wool Vests and Pants, only \
75c each, worth $1.10 each.

Ladies' Scarlet Wool Vests and Pants, !

Cochineal dye. worth $1 each, special I
price 85c each.

120 dozen Ladies' English and Egyptian ;
Merino Ribbed Vests and pants, fall j
weight and unshrinkable, at extremely '\u25a0

lew prices.

Ladies' Heavy Cashmere Wool Hose, in !
plain and Ribbed, and in all colors, worth j
35c pair. Special price, 25c pair.

48 dozen of Ladies' English Cashmere
Hose. Special price, 50c per pair.

Men's Merino Shirts and Pants in all
sizes. Special price, 50c each.

A special lot of Men's Gray Scotch
Mixed Wool Shirts and Drawers, wcrlh
$1each. Reduced to 75c each.

Men's Natural Wool and Scarlet Wool
Shirts and Drawers. Only $1each.

A fullAssortment ofCartwright & War-
ner's Merino Underwear for ladies, men
and children.

63 dozen of Men's -Colored Wool
Shirts, withRibbed Skirtand French Col-
larette, with Pants to match. Reduced
from $2.25 each to $1.75 each.

i!~°aoft«^^^Sep_l6._at. ILil 'IILI-LLuIdlllliILIIL11l ULU
THOS. W. KEENE „ . THAT A GRAND GATHERING OF ..
InRichelieu. Richard 111.Louis XI.,Othello _l_ ___Ll_.

\u25a0\u25a0_.__

__
___» -___. \u25a0\u25a0 JJ \u25a0 _-ll_--__-_.

«£\u25a0!>-- , Northwestern Odd Fellowsgrand -a. opißAi llUl'llllluOlulII UUU 1 GllUlfu
The Great Spectacle is here-To-night WILL OCCUR AT THE MAMMOTHSaturday Matinee.

J A WILLIAMT.GILMORE'S if\ E_ _„ n __\u25a0•*_ \u25a0 ____i
__ ____. _fß__ \u25a0 \u25a0 _•*\u25a0_.I2temp^t!onsl2 MINNEAPOLIS

70 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE—7O
_--__ ____-_- _ - -«-- _-__\u25a0

-
-__-

HARRIS -:-THEATER! j \iijrt|rt O | I||1|
A ROYAL PASS !7!\u25a0 M fer 1 | i 111

di ttstt opera _La__ -f \u25a0 B -LJI *_Ji 111 *_ 11 31OIJUU house. ____\u25a0_! MB a \u25a0 9 \u25a0 _\u25a0

To-night:Crowded nightlyto the Matinee TO-DAY. WHEN
Best | doors. Saturday/ _«_.*__,

\u25a0W^2=T.rS£ 9,000 Distinguished Members of the Order
Cents. CRISS CROSS '

Cts Gallery
'

U

15c
aINeV-x"_t wee" Florencek- e^r

aS
-

WILL BE PRESENT IN
erhigher Bindley,in "Dot.'' | Higher.

pence opera house GLITTERING REGALIA!
Prices, 10. 15. 25, 33 and 50 cents. -'

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Matinee,

WILD BILL! COME AND

the last of the counterfeiters. See the Japanese Village. IHear the Wonderful Concerts.
V-Grizzly. ""TerrificBowie-Knife Combat. _86 lit3 uf_n(l PBil9f3!H_ Of til- l|flaP frt

'
Ifl-flo' Cnlne

BASE-"-BALL Great Northwest. I Hear lo ' mi ms'

to-day!

"
i SBe the Superb Pictures and Stat- iHear the Saxaphone Sextette.

Minneapolis VS. Milwaukee. see the Thousands of Other Feat- ! Hear the Other Wonderful Band
Morton's Athletic Park. m' -' ' Fea

'"
reS

-
C.T-ame Called at 3:45 I*.M. UrBSl ITBdUHKb.

©, ADMISSION,25c :

I&%A^*_T o*-_o ADMISSION. OK
Aft |n «S«__ -^OC CMdren.

- -
10c. _£DC

V.?_jps_iP $ •
*^"

I
* Open daily from |_Sste^?K« '

SATURDAY_S-g-_g,^__s__^S_aio p. m. | mJ±± I\J1_J_/_rl Ila Victoire, the stirring Freneb
Fifth st.. \u25a0«.. ---\u25a0 Aye.. Mi,-.-- imapehofwrnch every lady receives a copy arranged fo*

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS
piano"

Advertisement- and subscriptions taken. I f \u25a0"_
\u25a0 _r\ § IIMIn aSM

j| _^^I iIC__r
and Globe "iisale at W.J. Hughes* drug I 3 M9 IfSl/I gJ*"****" 5 I_. IIJ I^l
store, corner Third avenue northeast and V_»r # "_ "_\u25a0_\u25a0 **}*__r IVI____. I 7 -_\u25a0_- '**_*r _\u25a0_***
Monroe street, Minneapolis. _ y'-^--* \u0084,|

SITIIATIO3|S OFFERED. jLC-SCDC—/
—

fTFT; n.KUK-Wanted. drug cierk: I•gJ B_ E_T I_T SL l_rf_l _____\u25a0 1%. iff yM I*Norwegian: registered in Wisconsin: **^*"F I- "j*"***)), "j*" **""\u25a0*% W ***\u25a0 Sffizl _T^_ I% fflk W I*
must "bri_ir references from former employer. 3 q I||| ||| If J _\u25a0 _M I

*
Illßm BI^uireof^nk-KeyesHrugCo., iUn.| ||J || || | f||||\) |\ | |

T^STS-hffi? j The finest, purest and most palatable Whisky in the market. Sold by,
senses paid, call or address h. w. Beyer, \u25a0 all first-class liquor dealers thro_i*-hoiit the East and West.___ Fifth ay. south. 255-6 |

___.-.^. ...
I^_-_^__- _ i TRY IT. ASK FOR IT, INSIST on HAVING 11^-D bookkeeper, correspondent or clerk by

________________________
a refined, educated young widow*. Address

P'perienced"pants and shirt makers wanted f\Il\Mi. IMfiIfl.§• f 1 11111 111 Al lIU.,
at the Eagle Shirt company, 120 Hennepin £_ \/NsJJ 11JL IJJJJi/ i/ILvUI VL VVll
ay. ••--*\u25a0' '255 'J

situations wasted. Distillers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

time. | 200 & 202 Washington Ay. N., Minneapolis, Minn;

PHAUMACI?»T-Position by registered SOLE AGENTS FOR THE NORTHWEST.
pharmacist: fifteen years' experience. :

'-. \u25a0 .ji'-T- __
References furnished. Address IC3 South *~***~t
Fifth St. __3

'
I111 >iiPiiiiiiMiliimi Him\u25a0!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0lllM——\u25a0—\u25a0M•\u25a0\u25a0Mil ll_-11.1-M.ilI >

OUSJ-KJEErKK-By American lady. |FOLDS, GRIFFITH W COL VJt_llI_. thirty-nve. competent and reliable, sit- I
** ***-•*+*<'

7
Vfl_L__L_L JL JL

__
_L_L *_-_• vsi_r

___ w ___a_

uation as working housekeeper for widower D
- ___

,-«-..•
_
i™,,,, „•,-„„„„„„/;„

_.-_..
-with children; Washington or Montane, pre- | 505 and 507 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.
ferred. Address W 4?. Globe, Minneapolis. |—

IVisitors to the State Fair and Exposition willbe made welcome to Inspect
"\u25a0IiSC'EI.LATIiEOi's. ! our warerooms and stock, whether desirine to purchase or not. We—

AI)AMt asok-Ws, clairvoyant. At | have just received an entirely new and exceptional line of
home to ladies only. 434 1-irst avenue jI _______

_. _—_ -
south. Hours. oa.m. to p. m. 253-b'J , j J-^m _f\ iP^k _^% _T^ IIWI_f^\- 4___* I

OMiVUUNtI)onlife insurance po'i
'' 1 ff _ __J_, _*&_--*_*"* 1 g B^3IJ _"^*_ I

cies:or bought. L.P. Van Norman. < 1 V_Tf\IVI
_____

I11l V_*»_ Vnr \u25a0
Box 75. Minneapolis. 237-36/) 0 »

oALooNFmiUKNT-Atirs^ciass loca- 3 Antique and Modern Rujs, Linoleums, Draperies, Lace Curtains and Uphols-
"TJ tion for Scandinavian in rarso. Dak. \u25a0 i-.\u25a0

, „-
-

\u25a0 \u0084
» . . . _» , mr n

\u25a0 •
—___.

ApplytoHo Be--eid Bros. 253-57 | te T]f 6oo_s. Allthe Latest Designs, Colorings and Fabrics.
rpo KXt'HAN(i_-Mini](;Ipolis City prop- I Favor os Un a can and see oar choice stock 'X erty for unincumbered Minnesota. Da,

kola. lowa and Nebraska lands. B. S. Bull- ,
„»ij_____b._b

____________________
__n______— ___U—_—\u25a0___a___~r**^a

203 Ka-Qta building. '-\u25a0"> 1\u25a0\u25a0"*"* : ii
**
!=i= îsii

-
!
*
ltlli{i

*
B*^^a8*^ â * ' '" \u25a0_-_-_-_\u25a0 _______\u25a0 \u25a0^******j

SPECIAL SILK SALE
21-inch Black Faille Francaise, $1.10,

worth $1.35.
21-inch Black Faille Francaise. $1.25,

worth $1.50.
21-inch Black Satin Rhadames, $1. worth

$1.25.

21-inch Black Satin Rhadames, $1.35,
worth $1,75.

Colored Faille Francaise, $1, worth $1.25.
FuIassortment of all leading shades.
Silk Dress Plushes, largest line in the

city, 50c to$2.50 per yard.

SPECIAL RIBBON SALE
Beit Quality Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons at less than Cost. Fall

assortment of colors, in all widths. **

No. 5, 8c per yard, worth 15c.
No. 7, 10c per yard, worth 17c.

No. 7, 14c per yard, worth 22c.

Ho. 12, 18c per yard, worth 25c.
Ho. 16. 20c per yard, worth 32c.

Ho. 22, 25c per yard, wo; th 40c.

BLANKET SPECIALS!
11-4 Guaranteed All-Wool White Blan-

kets $5.
11-4 All-Wool White Llar.kets, $9, worth

$12.
11-4 Gray Blankets, $2.50, worth $3. •

.Novelties in Ladies' Skir.'ings, $1.25 to
$2.50.

Hew do-kings in Medium and Heavy
Weights, $1.25 to $5 per yard.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
100 doz. Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

2 for 25c.
75 doz- Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

3 for 50c.
150 doz. Fine Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

25c each.

-
'\u25a0 v

P Just received our fullline of Children's
Cashmere, Siik and Plush Caps, price
50c and upwards.


